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THE UmG MERVIEW I YEOH LAM KEONG 
Singapore's social policies are not 
future-ready, says former GIC 
economist. He talks to Susan 
about his new cause in life 

Are we 
ready 
for the 
future? 

W 
HEN Mr Yeoh 
Lam KBong qult 
hia job as chief 
econamlst of the 
Government of 

cient, or plain insumdent. 
"He didn't want to be ashamed 

before family, or for govenrment 
o f W h  to bug his family to look 
after him, whkh he himself would 
not do,' says Mr Yeoh, citing a 
2009 Lien Foundation survey 
which showed that bdng a burden 
tofamllyandMeDdswasthetop 
death-related fear of Sngap~re- 
ans, Mowed by medical costa. 

Singapore Investment Corpora- 
tton Last June, bis coIleagues pn- 
wnted him with a T-shirt which 
lead: "Buddha says: Stop wanting 
stupid shit." 

It's a message that suits the 
54-year-old to a T. 

He lives in a Housing Bosrd 
Bpf, taka public trPaspmt, and es- 
chews holiday resorts with rir- 
comijtioning. "1 don't consider it 
sptm, it's cosier and admtkd- 
ly more pleasing," sryr. 

He ha not m d  h the Ma- 
rine Terrace flat he bougbt in 1987 
because he wants his children to 
grow up in an HDB setting. "So 
they have a choice. They don't 
haw to live in private housing, 
they can go and live in a 
three-room flat in Sengkang if 
thq need to and be totally com- 
fortable," he says. 

To Ms mind, he is not under- 
C O M U I I I ~ ~ ~ ,  "Mhen are ovw-oom- 

Early Inltucnces 

HE CREDITS his mo-Chinese 
S c h d  mate and Deputy hIme 
Minister Tharman -at- 
~m for &st W a t i n g  his social 
con&uce. 

HewasaUsetonbecominga 
Mhum-andshrdgfnpmprtne 
biology - but was per8UPdCd by 
Mr lhPrrmtl that e m d s  was 
mole UsodaIly useful". They both 
applied to the London School of 
Economies and were accepted. 

In London, Mr Tharman en- 
couraged his inter& in the under- 
p r i w  a d  h a w s  and &- 
dent rt irfmr. Mr YIoh returd 
to Stneamm fn 1983. and worked 

44 
TOP WORRY 
It's not ready for the world that faces 
us now; a world where median wages 
are stagnating, hequality is rising 
sharply, our population ageing, our 
maturing economy is growing much 
more slowly. And it's not going to be 
ready for the decades ahead, or maybe 
even the next five years. 
- M r Y l o k , a n ~ s s o c t l c a n p a c l  

VAURSTOUVEB! 

er developed Asian economies like 
Holyl KMy, T h ,  South Korea 
andJapmpayabout15to30pr 
cenl out of pocket. The World 
Health OrganisaMm's recornmen- 
&tian is 33 per cent and below. 

He says the key driver of Singa- 
pore's success, going farward, 
will hlnge on how substantively 

HDB's original inspiration and suc- 
cess". 

But wil l  t k s t  weerim cham- aumfng. Most of us haw enough 
resources to live comfortobl~, yet at t h e - a s  ~evelopknt Fund in 

the Economic Development Board 
fa two years. thcn left to becomr 

a he suggests - ndlcdly-Incmai- 
inn health and housine subsidies we kill ourselvm to drive a iotk 

Mead of an ordinary car. 
*We end up krmng the d o n -  

ment and stressing each other 
out. Perhaps, as Lord Robert 
Skidelski, professor emeritus of 
poHtical economy at Wprwiclr Uni- 
versity sald, auoo consum- 
capitpm has outlived its lmful- 
mas. 

- - depart too much froG the ethos 
of cauti~ur contlauity and fiscal 
prudence that the People's Action 
Party bas come to symbolire? 

He disagrees: "The original 
brand of the PAP, u I retaemba 
it, was pragmatically meeting the 
needs of the ordinary dtizen and 
often axcecdiag upactations in 

a seniofeoonomtrt at the Mom- 
tsly Authority of Siagnpore. 

He wan soon secodd to help 
the goGmment can overhaul so- 
cW ~olldes and win back voters. 

~ s t & g a t o t a l d 2 6 y e a r s b e -  
cpusc the wok was so rivetfng. 

GIC, he says, taught him PO 
about "real-world mmomb, pol- 
itics, markets, people, policyrmlr- 
ers, under the most extreme 
Shsa*. sir major fiom*ll cdsu 
lmfaldcdd\lrinethetimehewas 
~m.UItwasahugeeducat&nin 
ecoDonde policy d y s b ,  what 
c d  go rlght and wag." 

The departmmt he headed at 
GIC becam infamous for its 
hieh-narllts. d y s b ,  -d- 
euce and Crfne to cbaUenge con- 
vention. sav Mr Yeoh's col- 

The Govemmcnt still enjoys 
strong credibility and trust, he 
wys, though he fesrr that too is 
eroding, nesirpcdally if they keep 
to thet curnnt course and the 
public continues to feel the level 
of provWon of these basic needs 
is idequate''. 

9 t  wOI take a decade to buUd 
up a credible alternative govern- 
ment capability as the oppodtlon, 
while making impressive strides, 
isstrrtfngfromsuchalowbtae." 

He worries that if the g m p -  
ment continues with piecemeal 
hveslubutdasmtmtructure 
srdRciently to meet the future, "it 
wiUbeHkeabigcompnynotd0- 
ipg enough to keep market lare,  
like NddP or Blackbemy, which re- 
furcd to go touch screen tlll it was 
too late". Both are now eating the 
durtofAppk. 

*A key business of governmat 
is strategy, rays US statesman 
Zbignjew Brzeatarki Right now, 
we are forgoing strategy for 
tweaks. Tha trouble with tweaks 

doing so oa a dversal beds. And 
it did so frun the 1950s to 1980s. Social awakening 

MRYEOHgrewupinabungrlow 
along Bukit TLmnh Road. He was 
the eldest offour childmu born to 
an orthopaedic mgma and doc- 
tor-turned-housewife, His three 
siblings include Ms Yeoh Chee 
Yan, p m a m l t  sccntuyfor Edu- 
cation. 

His socid awakening happed 
five years ago, when he wns roped 
in to h 4  anulyse -try of 
Community Development, Youtb 
andSpartr&taonpov~.Aahe 
erPmiwd the grim figures, be red- 

"Back then, their policies were 
rev01utionary and ahead of time, 
because they antbipated and 
drove and mastered the future. I 
would love to see them recapture 
that otiginrl brand." I am convinced you need these 

deep-seated values: compassion. 
reverence for life and its beauty and a 
sense of the eternal rather than just 
chasing money, power or fame. 
-Oahowlhed#aaartollw! 

Ufe after GIC 
LAST June, Mr Yeah left G E  to 
spend more time with his family, 
as well as outdoors, where he fish- 

. - 
%Fs chief economist Lerlic 
Teo Says: YLam Keong was never 
afraid to speak hls mind even if 

es,Qtsialrskctclusandpnspo- 
chv on nature. He Intends to m- 
ply hi economist training to #&- 
dal inveSMgatlonw projects, espe- 
dnny on inequality and pow*. 

He b a senior adjunct Mow at 
the Institute of Policv Studies at 

ised wrldus struct&l problems 
were crertinn a 100- undabel- 

MsvkwstkrenotpopuLrorpo- 
UtluaP cone& he was not afraid 

ly of p ~ v e * - i n - s ~ e .  
Before long, he found a face to 

the problem. 
While watchlng football with 

hls son In a coffeesbop one 
eveaing,hechattedwitha~- 
bout from a nearby rental block, 
and fo1md out that the latter, d- 
ter worldag as a cleaner for 10 
years, earned $700 a month. 

Mr Yeoh ventured in Msada- 
dn: "That's redly tight, 1 don't 
suppors you have kids?" The 
guy's response: "You mad, ah?" 

His son, then 11, soon became 
awareofthesubstsnecofthem- 
versation - that there were people 
too poor to have children. Later 
that night, he asked his father: 
YPa,doyoutbinlrtheRimeMirrir- 
ter knows about people like him?" 

Mt Yeoh sa&& "1 hope so." His 
son prodded: &I think someone 
should tell hlm." 

Before long, father and son bad 
added to their cot& of coffee- 
shop companions an odd-lob la- 
bourer, who had been aaem- 

to&enewand~*-  
91 ideas. He always stood apart 
fromtheprcMilingnrMueofthe 
industry - big money, fkshy, top 
oftheworld-byhiscwwcmfor 
t h e . v ~ 1 a g e p e n o n a n d h l r ~ l e  
Mes." 

He worked mder Mr Lim Siong 
Gum. group presidmt of GIC, 
whomhesaysdnmMadlntohfm 
the lmportlnca of being ready to 
meet the future. 

"He taught me that being fi- 
ture-ready is being 8trateglcally 
on top ofthe most important rele- 
vant long-term trends even be- 
fore they became conventional 
wirdonq" he w. 

UBacause catchlng up is the 
worst position to be in, you are 
c h d  and drrgged and not the 
master of your own destiny. You 
beeom llka N*, or Bkkbeny, 
as opposed to A&.* 

oneofhlstopwoniesforSln- 
gapore today is whether its social 
policies are future-ready. 

He worries that the old social 

the Lee Ktun Yew S& of Pub- 
lic Policy. a fellow of Civil Service 
Cobee and an a d v h r  to Slnrr- 

the decades aherd, or maybe even 
the next five years," he vuas. 

Time for soda1 reform 

HE FEELS that now is tbe Mme for 

ister Can Kim Yong to double 
health-care expenditure from $4 
b i i  to $8 Wlian in 2017, which 
will rdss it from 1.5 per cent to 
2.2 per cent of GDP. However, he 
points out, Taiwan was already 
spendlagbSto4pacent ofGDP 
on health can In 2001. 

pore -~anagement ~niversij. '~ 
e c o n o ~  faculty. 

HeismanisdtoDrLsiAhUIg, 
a senior research fellow at the 
Asian Research W t u t e .  Thdr 
son hi Hain, 16, studkr at Vido- 
ria School, and their daughter Lsi 
Un, 19. at Cambridge University. 

.me self-+d UBngapd.Bud- 
dhist" says hu goal in Me 18 "to 
seek peace of mind, happimas and 
freedom from suffering, for PO 
sentient beings". 
The person bc most admires is 

Vlcmunase Zen Buddhist monk 
and peace activist Thich Nhat 
Hanh, who helped rebuild 
bombed villages, set up schoob 
andnwttlshomelsrs~dur- 
hgthevLetDamwar. 

'In his books, he describes 
movingly how he went &out re- 
Wding villages each time they 
ware bornbed and destroyed. I an 
convhced you need these deep- 
seated value% compassion. rever- 
ence for life and its beauty and a 
sense of the eternal rather than 

is that you r e  not spadine strate- 
olcrllv and not mrldnn head- 
ihthiiyathatmatter,yoUare@si 
reacting to pressure from the 
ground," he says. 

One example: The many 
rounds of coohg measures that 
hlvafailedtoamtnmswayhau- 

@Ae& most Shgaporwns 
can afford $150,000 to buy a 
Build-To-Order flat in Sengkmg, 
onalowerflwrandfacingacar 
park now, they worry that Murs 
HDB flats will be priced out of 
their children's reach, he says. 

YThey know that prices wlll 
comnrge towards resale and ppri- 
vate residential prices which, at 

the Govmment to embark on 
luge-rule social refom be- 
it &. 

s ~ i s i n a ~ p r i v -  
ilegedn position to make h e  
changes, he says. "We have ex- 
tremely low taxes, such that we 
can afford to raise them tome- 

Notwithstanding the superid- 
tyofqurlltyandefadrncyofSh- 
nuwaa's health caw. be asks  "Is 
i i ~ f o r ~ f q s l p o ~ , w h k h i s  
steadily ageing, to spend half of 
Taiwan's 2001 budget in 2Ol7?" 

He adds that A& Gan, to his 
credit, has a s d  that ao SSny- 
porean will be denied medical care 
if he or she needs it. "But rather 
than say It, why not design policy 
for someone to afford it, rather 
thanhavehimdepleteMs~~msav- 
ingsandhis~y'sMsdlsPPcac- 
m t s  first? 

"The most important reform 
nesded, which is still missing, & 
that we s t l  do not have universal 
5nanc&l access to medical care 
for all cit&ens, whlch is politically 
unacceptable In most democratic 
devehped countries." 

Citing we, Mr Yeoh notes 
ths t r  relatively large proportion 
of health-- expenditure In Sin- 
gapm3isstillhmdedoutofpoclr- 
a. with 5s psr ant orspending fi- 
nanced by patients, wlth the rest 

wbat d nmrin very tax- 
cumwith. and we are -- 
sady comekative in ow budget- 

He notes that the Govern- 
ment's spending, as a s h e  of 
GDP, of around 17 per cent is 
among the lowest in the devel- 
oped world, compared to 35-fO 
per cent in most OECD countries 
and 25-30 per cent in other ad- 
dAshneconomiw .  

"Our murent levels of rpndtng 
arelowevenbyclmownbistorical 
st.ndardsofupto25percentof 
GDP seen in the mid-1980s and 
earlv 19901. %w are M s  of a 

f i n  to six times median anod 
bwsehold income, are exttemel~ 
d o r d a b k .  On curre& trendi, 
how Ukely is it that HDB can keep 
prices at $150.000 if they price 
off market price plru costs?" 

He thinks that W B  needs to 
abandon its *market Wamental- 

ployed for 10 years bccause of a 
history of mental h s r .  The nun 

compact is eroding, becalm the 
deli- of public &er in so- 

had not eaten properly, surviving 
onagiantvatofgreenbeansoup 

cial scc-witpi haus*, hcrlth care, 
education and Infrastructure is 
fraying at the edg&, and aces- 
siw i m m i ~ ~  has crowded out 
quaUtyinsuchsenricu. 

*It's not ready for the world 

for days. 
Mr Yaoh o f f d  to go wlth i?m 

to see their Member of Parha- 
Lst" pricing fonnula and revert to 
h o r i r 6 o s l m l s r l a n o f ~ " 8 0 -  

just chasing money, power or 
hme. Unless you have that s m -  

msnt. But the mur refused, fear- 
ing social workers #wiU bother my 
brothen and sisters". 

*It be- clear to me that the 
so-called social safety net was 
bothuDdieaifieddiasufflcient. 
It was undignifhd where suffi- 

pubh spending we can sfford to clal asew. For darters. k-sug- al fourdatiw, it's very hkd to 
stay sane or be truly effective.' that fprcs us now; a world where 

mcdhn m s  a e  ahmath, he- 
gesb pricing entry-level t h G -  
room f i t s  at around two times 

ddnsbilitg," he 6 s .  
He applauds the Governmentis 

pIedge0rrnwncedbyHulth~- 

household income in PO locations - only for citigens - which he 
says would be "in the spirit of 

lotrq"*,---- 
my ~r m o m  much more slowly. 

borne by t6s state of jnsurmce. 
In c a m p b n ,  patients in otb- Ad it% not &ng to be ready far 
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